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ALTOGETHER A MISTAKE.THE GAZETTE. would make it the most desirable
to the country. We shall not
complain if congress provides the
means to do the work required.
We want to see these now barren
lands teem with a busy population
and "blossom as the rose."

We are for irrigation all the
time, regardless of political plat-

form Perhaps the land monopo-

lists and speculators of Nebraska

AND EXAMINE

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of lngredicntoyjy
Hood's Barsaparllla possesses VVV
the full curative value ot the
best known ttmtilet jT tfyr of
the vegetable king-- r Odom.

Peculiar In Its ofrr strength
and economy rjS? Hood's

la 'S the only med-
icine of "ir which can truly
besaidJGa One Hundred Doaek
OwsyT -- QkXDollar." Medicines In

f larger and smaller bottles
rcqulre larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes cures hith

COFFIN & McFARLAND,
Heppner and Arlington.

Our Fall Importations of New Uoods hve Arrived. We call Special
Attention to an elegant assortment of new styles in

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Jackets.
We Buy Only Of

Springer Bros.,Iioston,
Who are the Leaders of Cloak Firms in the

United States.
We invite the ladies of Heppner and vicinity to onll

and examine our line of

Nobby Sill Seal Plush kk Mcdjeskas

AND WRAPS,
Which will bear comparison in price, style and quality with any firm. East

or West. They are regular "Tailor-made- " goods and fit like a

Coffey'sGilliam &

LARGE STOC K

Next Door to

W National Bank ii
glove. Also a hue line of

Cloaks, Ulsters and Jackets
In Broadcloths and Cassimeres.

In Dress Goods for Fall aud Winter, we cnn
show some new styles and shades in

English Broad Cloths.
- Besides many other nice Woolen.

TEIMMINGS TO MATCH !

IvU-clles- ' und Ctitldren'si Pine Underwear
cft.sn.cl Hosiery

Oar Clothing Department is overflowing with all the latest novelties

erto unknown, and has won for Itself ,
the title of "The greatest blood
punncr ever discovered."

Peculiar In its " good name 'at
Home," there is now rmore
of Hood's Barsaparllla sold In
Lowell, where S XVrlt Is made,
than of all S rother blood
purifiers. lpeculiar In Its
phenome- - nal record of min
abroad, rf&r w other preparation
lias r) ever attained such nonu- -

Parity In so short a time,

J9 ind confidence among all classes

S of people so steadfastly.
Co not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruKglaU. f1; ilxforfft. Preparedonly
bj C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hut.

IOO Doses One Dollar

We learn from tho Statesman that
the Salem Woolen Mills expect, to bo"
ready to open abont the New Year; Bhd
that already wool is beginning to arrive.
Several wagon loads have come in and
a few car loads from below were expeot-e- d

soon. That is what we eall a borne
market that should make the heart of
the sheepman glad.

Road Commissioners Pry Wilson, K.
O. Sperry and Frank Gilliam certainly
made an exoellent choioe of engineers
when they secured the servioes of 1). VV.

Kinnaird. The grades on the John Day
thoronghfare are all easy ones over
which big loads can be hauled. Con-
tractor Hoherzinger has his rock men on
Little Wall creek bill at present where
they are doing equally as good work
ns on the grades of Big Wall creek and
Leslie bill.

The Northern Paoific railroad com-
pany have asked the iSeoretary of the In-

terior to approve their indemnity selec-
tions which they have not earned. The
commissioner has informed the counsel
of the policy of his office in the matter,
in that, pending notion by congress,
looking to forfeiture of the grant and
the restoration of the lauds embraced
thereby to disposal under tho general
land laws, no action will be taken in
cases where the same would be adverse
to the settlers.

SIOXAL SEUV1CB KKCOUI).

For Week Ending Weiliiesiliiy, Oct. 23, 1S89.

HEPPNER

Business seoiHeavy jackots with vests to match, (several patterns) at low prices
Fine imported suits, for Gents and Young Men. Large

line of Dress Overcoats and Heavy Ulsters. Stet-

son Cow Boy Hats, Soft and Stiff Hats in all the
latest styles, direct from manufacturers.

Full line of Winter Gloves and Mittens, Wool-

en Overshirts and Underwear.

Ib a very familiar saying, yet in the Ordinary business
transactions of everyday life this is not

wholly true. However, it is indeed
a fact that people will always

buy goods where they

Can Get Them The Cheapest,
And that place is atLadies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from the finest French Kid, Dongola and

-- May Street Store,
FILLED TO OVERFLOWING . WITH ALL KINDS OF

Groceries and Supplies, Gents Furnishing

1 A HEATINGII

irES!

OREGON.

9
STREET, J0

OREGON

SPOT CASH
Most Goods of the Same Class for

Stock Tbey Mean It. See for Yourself.

and Washington for

J) MQUNE.ILL.

'T.Tlr"onn

Goods Etc., Etc.
This is a broad assertion yet if you wil call at Mr Van Duys'a

Stand you will Hind it

NO IDLE BOA ST I N Gr.
-I-T IS LITERALLY TRUE.

Don't forget the place

Uoat, to toe cheapest grades, ueuts' nne machine ana nana sewea snoes in
OougreBB, Button and Bids. Heavy kip boots and brogans for herders.

We Warrant all our Best Goods to wear well.

Mitchell Wagons, Hacks and Buckbonrds. Groceries, Hardware, Stoves and
Tinware, Wall Paper, Doors and Windows, Faints and Oils, Lime, Salt, Sulphur,
English Cemeut, Barbed Wire, Shingles, Flour and Feed, Seed Bye, Blacksmith's
Coal, Guns and l'istols, San Jose Saddles, Silver mounted Bit s and Spurs, aud
Team Harness. The freight rates to Heppner are low enough to warrant us in
selling every class of merchandise nt prices in competition with any city in Oregon.
Orders from the country solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

Come to Heppner for all kinds of Supplies.
Grant county men can save money in both bnyiDg goods and in selling wool,

cattle and horses, in this market. About Jan. 1st, we will remove from our present
looation, into a commodious brick structure, (two blooks down Main street) having
five thousand square feet ot Hoor space, where we will be pleased to meet all our
frieds. Agents for Christy & Wise, Wool Commission Merchants. Money advanc-
ed on next year's clip. Call and Be us.

COFFIN & McFARLAND. .

MAIN STREET,

HEPPNER, - OREGON.

Mcfin Mnnn itiun
Date Twnp. .Mux. Min. Hur, Wind. I'ull.

Oct 17" so.fiil usT1 411.U1 itaiTiii sw. ,w
' 1H. 62.SO ll.(l 44.00 SIMMS frW. ,(K)

" lit. Mm 70.011 ll.KI 2U.B0 SW. trace
" sal 52.10 112.(10 4S.U0 21U11U 8W . .01
" 21 M.l 72.00 44.011 2II.74II SW. .00
" 22. 57 H) till (Kl 4S.U0 as WW. trace.
' at. wi.U) Mm 42.00 2u.04ii hW. .no C3

IW MAT
HEPPNER,

FOR THE
You Will Find that You Can Get the

It has been announced in many
papers and believed, that H. W.

Scott had retired from the editor-

ship of the Oregonian, for the pur-

pose of becoming a candidate for
United States Senator. The

denies the charge and
says that "Mr. Scott has not retir-
ed from the editorship of the Or-

egonian and will not be a candi-

date for the United States Senate."

THE liEHRING SEA QUESTION.

Canadians now believe that tl e
Behring sea difficulty and the At-

lantic fishery question, will be set-

tled upon the basis originally pro-

posed, viz: The appointment of a
commission representing Japan,
Russia, England Canada and the
United States. We are willing.

FROM TUU E.M.I.K.

It is a very common thiug for persona
to be wrongly informed, and especially
is it a common occurrence for a paper
man to receive reports that are invalid
from betfinning to end. The report stat-

ing that Ike Splawn hut trouble with his
brother at Yakima, we are informed, is
without foundation and consequently
false ; and the persou who started suoh
report, surely did so with a malicious
intent. Mr Kplawn states that he was
not within 125 miles of bis brother while
in the Territory, and was unaware of any
such report until he arrived in this sec-

tion.

Don't be afraid of letting the cat out
of the water, for this press will ever
stand by you. If you have any idea of
skipping to Canada let us know it. If
Bnme miscreant drives off your stock and
suoceeds in holding them, oall at the
Eagle office and give us a complete

of it. Or, it your section gets into
trouble, hangs some outlaw, commits
some audnoious crime, makes a during
adventure or "sliok-enrs- " some stock,
don't rest till this office is in receipt of
the final grapevine despatch. If an ava-
lanche shuts out your oommuuication
with the outer world for any iudeiinite
period, and by main strength and pure
awkwardness you sueoeed in getting out,
don't exhaust yourself in relahug it .to
others, hut immediately saddle yourciy-us- o

and make a circuit around bv our
door and allow the press to speuk for
you.

GUARANTEES TO CUKE.

OLYMHA H. MURRAY, M. D., Fe-
male Speoiuliat. Has practiced on the
I'acilio Const for tho past twenty-liv- e

years. A lifo time devoted to tho study
of female troubles, their causes anil
cures. I have thousands of testimo-
nials of permanent cures from the best
people on this const. A positive guar-
antee to permanently cure any case of
feraule weakness, no mutter how long
standing or what tho stage may be.
Charges reasonable and within the reach
of all. For the benefit of the very poor
of my Bex who aro siill'ering from any of
the great multitudes of ailments that
follow in the train ot that terriblo dis
ease kuown as femalo weakness, nnd
who are unable to pay for treatment, I
will treat free of oharge. Consultation
by mail, free. All correspondence strict-
ly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed und sent by express
with charges jiro-pu- ij for "home"
treatment, with specilio directions for
use. If you are siitlering from any fe-

male trouble, periodically or constantly,
Address,

OLYMPIA H. MURRAY. M. D.,
Kust Portland, Oregon

NEWS FROM WALLA WALLA.

Sunday night Bill Gumraiii;.", n no-

torious tough, knocked down a stranger
near tho postoffice, with intent to rob.
Tho noise attracted the police, who, after
a long, hot chase, arrested the highway-
man.

From the Union we learn that
Richard Bogle, Walla Walla's pioueer
barber, is the winner of of
the (100,000 prize in the Louisiana Lot-
tery, which with $15,000 to Carlisle, of
the Delmonieo, makes Walla Walla's
quota $'20,000 from the drawing of the
10th, inst.

Hoppner's nrtcBiau well enterprise
should begin on the 2(ith, aocording to
contract. The contractor, ChttB. It.
Bcckwilh, has not made his appearance
as yot, but it is lair to presume that he
IB still at work ou the Baker City well,
und will be over here in timo to begin
his work before Oct. :M. Heppner is in
earnest about this artesian well matter,
unit hope they will uot be disappointed.

There is an abundance of hay in Mor-
row for use during the coming winter.
The thousands of oattle, horses and
sheep will not suffer, and ranchers are
as well provided for as in the more cele-
brated, Imt none the better, farming sec-

tions of Eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton.

"Ttwra TO a frof who llrad In a tprin
cutit tuok a cold ha oouid uot iuif."

Toot, unfortunato Batnu-hlan- l In what
d pllrnt bo must ham Inn. And yet hisnwortuu wu on Itial often befall, inrera.Many a once tuoaful vokw anionn thoao who

Mlnni to th "rami homo" is ulwrly (polled
T J'0'4-.1- U" d." or on to luuirt, or bothFor the aboro nieutiuiivd u croakr ' are ot aware that aujr remedy wuever deyiaed; hut we rejoice to know tliat allhunua tlnrera may keep their heads clear andthroat in tune by the timely use of Dr. Sana's

and Dr. Plerm's Golden Med-
iae! Ducovery, both of iklch are auM by

Dr. Sere 'i Catarrh Remedy cures the worstee of tatarrh In the Head, no matter ofhow Ion. itandlnj, while for all laryngeal,
hronchlal, throat and lun affection. Dr.Fierce a Oolden licdloeJ Dawoyery iTpoal-Irel- y

uaequaled. It cures the wont llnier-I- nf
cough, aiid builds up the Sash andtlrencth of those who hare been reducedhy waituuj disease. It la f naraiitard tobenant or cure Id all dlsruaa for wbich it I

recommended. If taken In time and a(air trial, or money paid for It refuuued.
Ceiyrlfht, laS, by Woaxn'l Dit. Uin. ASS'a.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
I",w "l clean th lirer, stomach and
Jowel Itiey are purely venubl and

harmlea. 0e a ten, told by
tuctuu. cent yleA.

HEPPNER. THURSDAY, Oct. 24,

LA GRANDE AND BOISE CITY
TAKING ADVANCED SI Era.

To our good people of Heppner
we commend the pluck, energy
and enterprise which the citizens
of La Grande and Boise City have

displayed as given in the articles
which will be found on our first

page. Especially have the citizens
of Boise City shown their good
gonse in providing their own com-

panies with home capital to supply
their city with those prime necessi-

ties, light and water.

Tho light and water supply of

all cities should bo owned and con-

trolled by the city; whereby its
citizens cnn be furnished at cheaper
rates than when owned by a corpo-

ration with its independent man-

agement Articles and supplies of

vital necessity which enter in-

to a universal consumption will
always bring their own price,
and in the hands of an incorpo-
rated monopoly, may become a
burden 'upon the consumers.
Therefore, the first duty of the
citizens should be to see that their
city, through its own powers and
means, supply the wants of their
people in the necessary and essen-

tial departments of water, light
and fire. The ' water supply for

'city purposes alone is a source of
great .expense, and if the city
and its inhabitants can, pay
a good round sum in the way
of dividends to companies, it
would seem to be good economy
that the works should be owned
by the city.

But if such works must be sup-

plied and operated by companies,
then wo say as with tho Boise City
people, let the companies be home
companies with home capital, that
the dividends may be paid to our
home people to add to ' our home
wealth.

AN INTELLIGENT ( t) J UDCIE.

Thky have a county judge in
Multnomah county who, when pe-

titioned by the citizens of Port-

land, to offor a reward for tho mur
derer Gibbs said there was no au-

thority in law to grant their
, For what purpose does ho

suppose the people pay taxes, if
it is not for the protection of their
persons and property from the
vicious and depraved, and the de-

tection of the guilty? It may not
be within the strict letter of a stat-

ute, but it is justice to the taxpay-
er and common sense th at some of
their money should bo used when
necessary to hunt down homicidal
criminals. All oflicors are the
guardians of tho public interests
and are paid salaries for that pur-
pose; and it is an outrage on tho
good sense and intelligence of tho
people for their officials to toll
them they cannot spend thoir
monoy for the arrest of criminals.

We can tell the titled jiulgo
that though he may not find au-

thority specially given in words, he
cannot find anything which pro-

hibits such UHe of the public mon-

ey. There are presumptions of
law and it is safe to assume that
tho spirit and intent of the law is
toward protection of tho people by
and through all moans nocossary
to accomplish that end.

Howevor it is comforting to
learn from the Oregonian that the
judge has not found authority to
prevent the good citizens of Port-
land levying an extra tax upon
themselvos, to tho amount of sev-

eral hundred dollars, to do what is
tho duty of the state to encourage
tho arrest of the most 'vicious and
dangerous criminals. What is the
matter with that judge's head? It if
to bo hoped he may yot discover
what governments are for.

THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD RE-

CLAIM THE STERILE
REGIONS.

Tho Democratic State conven-

tion of Nebraska in its platform
doclared its opposition to irriga-
tion of the arid lands of tho gov-

ernment? Why should uot the gov-

ernment? Is it not to tho interest
of the entire United States that tho
vast districts of arid lands should
bo made habitable, and thereby
useful to tho nation. The nation
is tho owner of tho lands ami is

amply able to fit them for agricul-

tural purposes; and when so fitted

could dispose of them at prices
which would repay tho cost of con-

struction of a complete irrigat-

ing system. As long as the title is
in the nation, tho states could not
undertake a successful reclamation
ofthestorile territory; and if it
were so, they could not aflonl to

tax the people to defray an ex-

pense for a purposo whore the re-

turns would be so remote, if not

uncertain. If there is any duty
pertaining to the ownership of the
desert lands, it devolves upon the
government to see that its lands
are placed in the condition which

C. M. MALLORY,
the Least Money at

J. W. Matlock & Co.'s
New Grocery Store, next door to skating rink

AIIV STREET.

oppose the increase of the area of
agricultural lands from personal,
rather than public interests.

MAIL MATTERS AGAIN.

In a recent issue of the Long
Creek Eagle appears an article
charging our postmaster with

carelessness and inefficiency.

From time to time the Eagle as
well as the Grant county News

has intimated that our office is to
blame for much irregularity of

mails for the interior section.
Mr. Mallory informs us that

many packages of letters come to

the office marked "Canyon City."

These packages are never disturb-
ed, and he thinks that in these
packages of letters much of the
letter mail intended for Long
Creek, goes to the Canyon office

and has to be returned to owners
at Long Creek. All packages of

lotters made up at Heppner are
marked as to destination and
name of postmaster. Paper mail
comes in sacks marked for the
various places in the interior sec-

tion, and is not disturbed when so
marked.

Mr. Mallory says that the blame
rests with the postal clerks on the
main line who do not properly ar-

range the mail matter for this in-

terior country.
If the Eagle man has looked

into the matter thoroughly, he
certainly should know whether the
mistakes happen at Hoppnor or
on the main line. In publishing
the clippings from that paper and
from the News we have expressed
no opinion on that subject, yet when
we are satisfied ono way or the
other, we shall certainly do so.

There has been somo complaint in
Heppner about the management of
the postoffice, yet the Gazette has
been patient in tho matter, consid-

ering that it takes time to get
matters running smoothly after a
change in officials.

MINERAL LANDS WILL NOT BE
GIVEN UP. ' WASIT TO BE

A STEALP

A dispatch from Montana says
information has been received
from tho president, and secretary
of the interior, that patents will
not be issued to tho Northern Pa-

cific railroad lands selected in
Montana, until the citizens have
an opportunity to contest their ti-

tle to thorn as excluded mineral
lands.

Tho affidavits of 1200 citizeiiB of

Montana, with tho plat and maps
prepared and sent to secretary of in-

terior Vilas by tho citizons couimit-toe- ,

showing these lands to be miner-

al have been discovered in the office

of the assistant attorney general,
and neither he, the presont secre-

tary of tho interior nor the lund
commissioners had any knowledge
of thoir existence. They are now
in the hands of land commissioner
GofT. Have the late land officers
been in collusion with the great
corporation managers? It looks
that way, don't it?

REMEMBER, IT IS W-A--S f.

The Poslmastor Goneral has
adopted as tho abbreviation of tho
new State of Washington that of
Wash. Great confusion has exist-

ed in the transmission of mail
matter from tho different abbrevi-
ations used byjthe writers, that it
has become a necessity to adopt
some uniform word that will se-

cure correct delivery of tho mail
matter. Therefore all should re-

member, in directing their com-

munications to tho now stato to
uso tho word Wash., as short for
Washington.

NEW PENSION COMMISSIONER.

General Groou B. Ilaum has
been uppoiuted Pension Commis-
sioner to succeed
Tanner. He is all that is claimed
for him, "a popular, though not a
boasting Grand Army man, a splen-

did lawyer, familiar not only with
tho laws, but the rules and prac-

tice of tho pension office; has no
hobbies and no prejudices."

Tanner
the appointment as "the

best selection that could have been
made." Tanner satisfied, so the
country,

DAKOTA READY.

The governor of Dakota for-

warded the constitutions of the
two DakotaB with the official elec-

tion returns, to tho President on
the 21st, inst

Minor, Dodson rfc Co.'s Store,
' OREGON

of and Dealer in When They Say they Keep a Complete

Mirrors,

May Street, Nearly Opponite'

HEPPNER,
Manufacturer

Furniture,
Bedding,

Also

The Most Uompltie Line o staple ami i anoy Groceries, Canned Goods,
Meats, Salt, Glassware and Quoensware, Anything and Everything.

DON'T FORGET THE NEW STORE, MAIN STREET,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

1886 MODEL WINCHESTER RIFLES.
Cheap For Cash.

o :

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
-I- MPORTERS OF-- O

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
AND FARM MACHINERY,

Front, First and Vine Streets, ::::::: Portland, Oregon.
Sole Agents for Oregon

Ss&iw

r?ss'" qaiwsiswiB'i'TrT.-T-..-T- Tr

HTIiHr nrrmrr-T--i

NOTICE OF INTENTION. .

f nintl Office nt La Oraiitln. Or., Oct. 11), '89.
Notice in hereliy ivcn tliat the following

named Hcttlcr Iihh hied notice of Iiih intention to
miike linnl ironf in support "f hifl cluilu, and
tlmt miitt proof will bo iimdo before the county
juilKe, or in hU iibriencc before th county clerk
of Morrow couulv, ut Hoppnor, Or., on
Nov. 211, Ml, vii.

Henry G. Tatlor,
Hrl. Nn.2H), for tho W', Sifoi & Etf SWVi

Sec. 211. 'I'd. 1 S. It. as K.
lie luuticH the following witnOHHue to prove his

eoniinuoim reHiucuoe upon una cultivation ot,
snitl ltuiii, viz:

John i. Ayers, Albert L. Ayera, Frank Fitch
and Win. Jouuh, ail of Lenn, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
altowunco of such oroof. or who knows of any
stibstHntinl reason, nnder tho luw and the regula-
tions of tho Interior Depart niant, why such proof
sliouid not ne allowed, will ua given au oppoitn
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witneeHos of said claimant,
and to offer ef idunce in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

IIkhiiv ItlNKHART, Register.

KANIMI5I RKHAKKS.

Job printing at Pendleton prices at
the (Ja.ktte ofttoe.

A tine line of gold pens, pencils, etc.,
at I'J. J , Mloeuni s drug store

Itusmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
extract the same in a scientific manner.

J. B. Hperry has second-han- d grain
sacks for sale good ns new.- Call at
mill.

The Haling, Morgan nnd Kussell but
ter nt W. O. Minor's. None better in
the market,

Seed rye, alfalfa, timothy, barley,
wheat and chop m large quantities at
Collin & Mel'nrland's.

When you are dry, go to Swaggart's
ror n glass ot tile celebrated Weiuliaru
beer. liy the quart or glass.

The Heppner gallery is the plnoe to
have vour photo taken. Don't forget it.
Theodore Danuer, proprietor.

Guuu At Kunrk, horse ehoers;
horses shod with new shoes all round
after date for 81.50 per head.

Calfskin coats and vests, just the thing
for Btookmen nnd those exposed to
weather, at Coffin & Mef'arland's.

Mat. Lichteutlial will open your eyes
in prices of bis boots aud shoes. Yon
cnn buy them no cheaper in Portland.

A fresh lot of crackers, cake, candy,
tiliddeu barb wire and other oonfeotion-iar- y

constantly reoeived at Leezer &

Thompson's.
Oaieeuswsre and glassware, ut greatly

reduced prices, forcash at Gilliam Cof-

fey's new hnedwnre store. Get their
prices before yon buy.

The latest in ladies' oloake, jackets,
nnd wraps just in tit Collin A MoEar-lnnd'-

liny early and get the choice
selections.

Plenty of mill feed and Hour ou hand
at Sperry's Holler Mills. Flour in

lots, $3.75; single barrel, 84.00.
Wo make specialty of gents' fine

clothing, hats and shoes. If you want
something new, go to Collin nud MeFar-land's- ,

the leaders iu Heppner.
During the harvesting season, every

raueher must have machine oil for his
mower or header. The place to get the
best is at Johustou & Sloan's.

Soon to arrive. A complete line of
women's and children's wooleu hosiery
Wilkms Knitting mills. Van Duyu has
the exclusive right to handle them.

There is much virtue in advertising.
That is why Mat Iiichenthnl talks to the
public through this medium to get new
customers to buy his boots and shoes.

Morrow county's crops are short this
year, yet they are equal or better tliau
thoseot the d und oolebrated

sections of the North-
west. .

Do you want some dried venison? Go
to J. V. Matlock & Co.'s grocery store
for it, aud everything else iu their Hues.
The most complete sunk of groceries iu
Ueppuer.

KoliertB A Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural uinohiuery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
iu the blncksmithing line that they are
not able to do.

It is a fact that VauDnyn has the larg-es- t

line ot men's and boy's furnishing
goods in town, consisting of heavy flan-

nel uuderwenr and over-shirt- It would
take too much space to mention the diff-

er ei.t lines. Call and see for yourself.
C. M. Mallory, at the old stand of

Kirk A Yomiggren, is now prepared to
make lo order screen doors, tables, cup
boards. Hour chests, or any artiole of
furniture out of the regular line. Fram

acwp-"SMHia nix

Brackets,
Picture Frames, Etc

For Sale- -

MARKET REPORT.

DAIRY FBODUCTS.

Butter, 25 cents.
EGGS.

Eggs (rom 16
VEGETABLES.

New potatoes, 1 cents per B).
POULTRY.

Chickens, $3 to $i per dozen, according
to Bize.

FLOUR.
Soerry's best grade of Heppner flour.

5 bhl, 83.75 per bbl ; retail, 84.00.
Waitsburg Peerless Hour, Jfi.Zo iu any
quantity.

LIVE STOCK.
Qood beef oattle, 2 to 2 centa per

pound; mutton, $2 per head.
FKESM MEATS.

Loin steak, retail, 15 oents per pound;
ronuil steak, 12 oents; roasts, 10 oents;
boiling, 5 to 8 oents. Muttou, Vl
couts, best quality..

FRESH FRUIT.

Apples, 2 cents per lb.; plums,- 3

cents; peaches, 3 cents.
WHEAT.

Wheat, 45 to 53 cents per bushel,
saoked.

BARLEY.

Barley let. per pound.
RYE.

Little oS'ered; in demand at 2V ceuts
per pound.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment iu my new build
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make ous-to-

miule pants from 7 to $15 beat
goods in the market.

A. Abrabahsick.

fa hare ihe Exclusive Control ot
' 111 mi

tin. sWt M fa efftr ptln

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

H. BLAGKMAN & CO.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

i hereby iriven that nnder and by
NOTICE of an execution iaeutMl out of the Cir-
cuit court of the State of Oregon for the oountv
of Morrow, and to me directed and delivers,
npou a juditinent rendered andentnrwl in said
court on the 37th day of March, 1SS9, in favor of
Arthur Cortim, Frank McKarland. K. B. McKar-lam- l

andFreiich parturrw. rioinic bumnetw under
thVrinn name of ColKn, Ml'arland A Co.,

against Kate Johnson and K.E. Johneon
defeudente, for the nuin of one thouaand and
ninety-nv- e and dollars principal, and the
further sum of twenty-eig- and dollars
costs, together with interest at 10 per cent per

the lath day of March. 188t), and. where-as.b- y

said judgement it was ordered and adjudged
that the following described real property, to wit:
the Sec. 18, Tp. 8. H. It. K. W, M., all in
Morrow Co.,Or., be sold to satiafy saidjudgment,
costs and accruing costs. Therefore, 1 will, on
tne lth day of October, A. D., IShtt, at the hour
of 2 o'olock P. M of said day, in front of the
court house door in the town of Heppner, Mor-

row l'o, Or., sell the right, title and interest of
said Kate Johnson and It. K. Johnson in aud to
the above described wal property at pnblio sue.
tion to the highest and best bidder for cash in
hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satis'ao.
tion of said execution and all costs, and costs
that may accrue. T. K. Howikp,

IK. Bherilf of Morrow County, Or.
Dated this 23rd day of Sept. 188U.

CITATION.
IS THE COCNTT CODET OF THE STATE 0 OlUMOS.

for the Connty of Morrow.

In the matter of the Kstate of Charles K. Fuller,
Arthur V. Fuller and James Li. Fuller, minor
heirs of James L, Fuller, deceased.
To the next of kin. to the minor heira, and to

all parsons interested, greeting:
1 N THE NAME OK THK STATE OF OltKtTON,
1 You are hereby oited and required to appear
iu the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Morrow, at the court room thereof,
at Heppner, in the County of Morrow, on Friday,
theHlhdayof November, ltl, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. then and there to show
cause if any, why an order should not be miule
for the sale of the following described real
property,

Tint southeast quarter of section six ell, Tp
three (HI. south of nmge twenty-seye- u (a?) east.
The north half Hi) of the utheaet quarter Cnl,
the northeast quarter C of the southwest
quarter l"l and Ihe southeast quarter (V of the
northeast quarter C), section thirty-tw- o S'Ji.

Tp. two ('il south, range twenty-seve- I'."!) tast.
The southwest qr. C.) of the northwest or. IV.
Ihe north half IS) of he southweet qr. I1) and
the northwest qr. I1) of the southeast qr.
section thirty-thre- e (33) Tp. two iii south, range
twenty-eeve- n (27) east, M. Oregon and all the
fights and improvements therewith and thereon.

YVlTXxas. the Hon. Win. Mitchell. Jmlgeof
the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Morrow.

IBKAIaI with the seal of said County sthied.
this Mh day of October, A. l. MeV.

Attest: C. U ANDKEWS, Clerk,
Hy C. W. XocxooaEN, Deputy. O10-5-

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalle. Or., Oct. 15, "M.

Notice is hereby fireo that the followingnamed
settler ha tied notice of his intention to
make nnai pruoi V'''claim, and that said proof will be made before
the county Judge of Morrow county, at Hepp- -

er, Or., on Dec. . IDS. ":
A"irrWu Donally,

Hd.No.W7
Sec. J. and BF.) NEV. Bc. t,tv. 4 8. L,

WHenajneaUiefollowing witueaseetoproTe his
eontinuous reaidenoe upon, and oultiratlon of,

Wl!leoNobl and Chas K. Kirk, of Heppner;
D,id Bowuiau. of tight Mile, ana w. I- -

of Hantaan. f McDoSAU, .t.

DEERE'S NEW. DEAL PLOWS.
Single. Double, or Triple Furrow. They ire bo simple and oome bo near absolute perfection, that those wte

have ueeU them or seen them work can not eay enough in their praise, we furnish Utt--

with or without seat attachment. Seat attachments are extra.

IDEEEH PO-WB- LIFT BUT iTTY PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.

Buckeye Hoe Press Grain Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Spring Tooth Harrows.

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
The latest Improved implement for sowing summer fallow. The most complete and successful too. for this

purpose- in use.

W ftlM have m full line of Buff.?. CarrU, Phaetftas, Matala Waff,Platform and other Spring; Vehicleb

SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS.
lAWroooe k Chpin'i Harrow,, Datre Harrow,, Sciantiflo reed attita, Facia, faoniaf MiU.

KAJSH BARB WIRE, ETC., ETC. w r8 cmrrtntfi m mn urf

Me A HORSE Ml
will travel well when shod by
ROBERTS : SIMONS,
General Blacksmiths & ITariers.

o

REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

HQrsssnoeing S4.D0 per Span afier may ls(, 1889.
WA FIRST-CLAS- WAGON SHOP AT SAME STAND

MlooU Oonier, Main Street, Heppner, Or.

Are Bought with Special
ing of picture a specially.

Mrs. S. P. Gar risueshas th e Finest Stoc k of MilineryiGoods in Hdppner. They

1


